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THE ACID-SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE DISTP.IBUTION XM TERMINAL IIEUM 

STRIPS OF HAT AS AFFECTED BI FASTING TREATMENTS

In general, the digestive tract is a tube designed for 

receiving# digesting and absorbing chemical substances which constitute 

the Ingested food* The digestive tract has to move its contents from 

an area of <m» physiological activity to another for the purpose of 

physical and then enzymatic disintegration# then on to areas of 

absorption and# finally# to the area of waste ellninaticm# Both 

enzymatic and motile activity depend upon the physiological status of 

the intestines and are controlled by numerous mchanisms# either 

extrinsic or intrinsic In origin*

Included in the extrinsic mschanisms is the cephalic phase as 

shown by Pavlov to produce gastric secretions by conditioned reflexes* 

This mechanima is generally thought to be effected through the vagus 

nerve since sectioning abolishes the reflex, although Uvnas (1) has 

presented evidence, that# In addition to the vagus# there is a hormaial 

mechanism Involved for producing the digestive or “appetite* juices* 

Other extrinsic mechanlsmB include the hormonal activation of 

enzymatic and motility activities of the intestines and accessory organs* 

This phase of control as" well as a third phase, secretogogues, has been 

recently reviewed by Grossmann (2) in iriiich he regards a specific 

hansom governing intestinal utility still In question*

Intrinsic control, dependent tpon Irritative and pressure 
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sUmli affecting local sres» < totesUne, sees® to be an activity 

reflsxLng thrcu^i tho wtsawr eM loexbach plexij h<wwr> both 

exteinsic wl intrinsic controls sesa only to aocllfy eKisting activity 

states vhieh taro ^o^nlc <rigln«

Tn intastiltal segwMs is the gilyslologp assl itaroaotiLogy' 

latxyetorita# it hs® been the prsctlce < ths experSnenter to starve the 

osiiiMbK ytfflp to sat$yiflci®5 so ttat the istastital segments owl4 be 

dbteiiM ftat a now «to»e grmp .of anlris eM iMo to be tairly free 

of focal ccMertSe Hcchiad, (3) observed increased sotillty In rat 

intestinal strips d)taimd frm tedtalii starrod far 2b taors and fed far 

^bwt an taer tafaro eesrifljolnge groo.pr (b) dteomd not only activity 

changes tat cteMcal chafes ©eonrring as the wsolt of a talef feeding 

period prior to sacrificing starwd antiels*

tta latter doterMmd the asoimts of acid-eclubls ^csptate in 

the Intestinal Wra* the importance @f the acid~soliS)le phosphates# 
»

iMta inolnMs the Mgh onsrgr phroptats ecspowte# as a source of 

enexyr for tlssw activity tas been the subject of mry_rovis^ anong 

talch are lipaaim (^)t itewrte (6) tori lanrisgaard (7)* Both nuscular 

ectivi^ a®d tesnSpcrtstlw c$f cwetaln statical s^tatanros acrcw cell 

boundaries are quite depen*ta upon enargr ftan piwptate rotabdlisn*

The pwposa of tMs i?®t is to srostNf the efftats of fasting 

and treatasnt ■upon the phoophat® distributicsi la th® terodnal 

llom of the rat in order to Meratne wither the mseular or the smeosa 

structure Is wrt affected by such treatsentSe to addltim# it oeecnd 

aMLsshto to re*e®®iM tta ■<Scpend68>ility of t4de teehntipaB for possible 

we as an ®nd point in tortter studies to elucidate -toe nature of the 

intestinal controls# elBer tammal or wrvtwe
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To sumr*arize, the objectives of this study are*

!• To restudy, by the analysis of ths acid-soluble phosphate 

distribution, the effects of fastis treatwnt upon the terminal Ileum 

of the rat*

te To detewaine, by the analysis of the aeid-soluble 

phosphate distribution, lAether the mucosa or muscular structure is 

most effected by such treatments*

3* To determine, the analysis of the acid-soluble 

phosphate distribution, the dependability of this technique for use as 

an end point to determine the nature of intestinal control*



UTERATW SURVEI

Grossmaaa (2)# in a review# states, that the small intestine of 

an animal shows an increase in motility within e few minutes after 

feeding# and this effect occurs even when food is admitted to the 

stomach through a gastorato^r* this effect cannot be abolished by 

sectioning of the vagus, which suggests the presence of a hormone that 

may have an effect on the activity of the small intestine# But, he 

states# this hormonal mechanism should not be fully accepted until such 

a hormone has been clearly demonstrated#

Picchioni (3) reported that greater activity for intestinal 

strips was obtained if the rats had been fed prior to sacrificing# 

Kroeger (k) reported that when rats ware fasted fm? 21t and hB hours 

primp to sacrificing, it not only caused activity changes but chemical 

changes as roll# He noted significant reductions in the amounts of 

Creatine phosphate and energy-rich phosphate la the combined portions 

of smscularis and mucosa of tlie small intestiro, whereas, the sama 

treatment caused an increase in the amounts of Adenosine triphosphate 

in the saw segmants# He also showed that la rats starved for U8 hours 

and then fed for 10 and 15 minutes prior to sacrificing, the amounts of 

Creatine phosphate, energy-rich phosphate and Adenosine triphosphate 

were restored to control levels#

The enzymatic splitting of Adenosine triphosphate and Creatine 

phosphate is supposed to he the chemical reaction most closely eotpled 

to the erorgy liberation la muscle contractions) thus, the amount of 

energy liberated in muscle depends upon the amounts of Adenosine 

triphosphate and Creatine phosphate available and the enzymatic activity



of ATPese as well*

Sarzana (8) found la experiments perforaed on pigeons1 skeletal 

anisole, that fasting eaused a notloeable lose of acid-soluble pho^hates. 

With a 25X decrease of body weight, the phosphoric ester cc^ounds 

decreased as much as 60% in skeletal muscle and 30% in the heart muscle. 

Other fractions of the acid-soluble phosphate grmp were less affected.
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.:'*4y:*rae:KH?m PROCEDURE

X, Generalities

The animals used in this study were Sprague Dawley Albino rats 

of either sea ranging in wight from 170 to tlS grams* The rats were 

fed e standard ration of Purina Laboratory Chaw, pellet fora, except as 

noted for the experimental groups* Sixty nnimals were divided into six 

experimental grotps, each consisting of ten rats* toe control group was 

fed ad ISbidum until time of sacrificing* Group II consisted of ten 

animals which were starved for 21i hours, then sacrificed* Group III 

consisted of ten animals starved for 118 hours, then sacrificed* For 

Group If, ten animals were fasted for 72 hours prior to sacrificing. 

Grw V, ten animals wre starved for li8 hows and at the end of the 

fasting period they were given a pellet of food to nibble for ten 

minutes* Group 71 consisted of ten animals which were starved for U8 

hours and at the end of the fasting period they were given a pellet of 

food to nibble for fifteen minutes prior to sacrificing.

The following design was used as a systematic ireyr of counter-

Rcsaan numerals represent experimntal groups.

balancing any differences that could occur due to chance if all animals

in each group were sacrificed at ow time*

If-I If-H if-ni n-f IV-71 *

VI-I fi-n fi-xn vx-v VI.IT

f-X f-II f-m f-fX V.IT

III-I III-II iii.v xn-vi HI-IT

H-I II-III n-f H-7I n-rv

I-H x»xn x-f i-fi I-IV
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The proeedure followed in this stxidy was essentially the same 

used by Kroeger (h). The animal was killed by cervical dislocation and 

the throat was cut to permit bleeding* ^mediately the abdominal cavity 

was exposed and the intestines were packed in erushed lee and the animal 

was placed in the deep freeze for a period of ten to fifteen minutes* The 

intestines were removed, placed in a glass plate which had a centimeter 

scale, and the last 21; centimeters strip was removed and washed in lee 

cold saline* This intestinal strip was then divided into four equal 

segments approximately six centimeters in length* The segments were placed 

on an absorbent towel, frozen with liquid air, then placed in the deep 

freeze* The Intestinal strips were thawed -op to *20°C• and the excess 

TOsenterlc fragments were cut off with a razor blade* The intestinal 

strips were split longitudinally along the mesenteric attachment line and 

spread flat on absorbent toweling with serosa side down and again frozen* 

The mucosa was scraped off with a razor blade while the segments were 

frozen* The mucosa section was frozen again with liquid air, placed in a 

chilled stainless steel cylinder and the tissue was powdered with a 

chilled piston, according to le Page’s method (9)* The frozen plug 

of flraly packed finely powdered tissue was weighed on a Roller Smith 

balance, then placed In a centrifuge tube containing 5 ml* of 10X 

Trichloroacetic acid* The plug was disintegrated by a. stirring rod. 

The stirring rod was reamed end washed down quantitatively with 1 ml* 

of 10% of Trichloroacetic acid* The tube was transferred to an 

International Centrifuge clinical model, mounted in the deep freeze 

after all the mucosa segments were disintegrated, and then centrifuged 

foe fifteen minutes* After centrifuging at the temperature of the
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deep freeze, (*10 to the supernatant was carefully removed and

placed in a 25 «!• volumetrio fXask and the residue was re-extracted 

with 5 ml« of Ice eoM $$ Triehloroaeetie acid* After rehcmogenlzing 

the packed residue, th® tube was again centrifuged for a period of 

fifteen mtostee in the cold aM the supernatant added to the first 

extraction* The cori>ined extracts were bsrought up to voltane with ice 

cold $5 Trichloroacetic acid, thoroughly mixed and kept in the deep 

freeze until transfer of aliquots for assay were made*

Ths same procedure was emplc^ed for the muscularis*

II. Phosphate Determination

The technique used in this study for the phosphate determine* 

tion was that of Ernster, Zetterstron and Lindberg (10)* This method 

consists of the quantitative extraction of phosphomolybdate by a mixture 

of isobutanol and benzene, 1-1, from an acidified aqueous solution* The 

phosphate coz^ounds analysed by this technique arei

1* Inorganic phosphate phosphorus, X.P.-F* 

2* Creatine phosphate phosphorus, Cr*P*-P* 

3* Phosphate phosphorus hydrolyzed at 100°C. for 35 mtouteo In

10 Se sulfuric acid*

M* Total aeid-soltible phosphate phosphorus, T«A»S.P,-P* 

The methods for the determination of each of the foregoing compounds 

will be described in the order listed*

1* Inorganic phosphate phosphorus*

Three ml* of aliquot portions from the extract were placed In 

cold Folin-W tubes and «> ml. of isdbutanol-benzene, 1-1 

mixture, was added* To this were added 0*5 ml* of 10 X* HgSO^ 
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and mle of 1£8$ amoniuR solybdate reagent. The tubes were 

shaken for fifteen seconds, and then 3 ml. ef the organic 

phase were placed in standard cuvette (Coleman B). To this 

was added X ml. of isobutanol-benzene mixture, 1*1, and 1 til.

of acidified ethyl aXot^ol. The color was developed by the 

addition of 0.5 ml. of dilute stannous chloride reagent,

2, Creatine phosphate phosphorus determination.

The organic phase remaining in the fblin-Wu tube after the 

removal ef the inorganic phoa$diate sample was sucked off by 

means of a pipet and the tube vaa placed in a water bath at 

20°C. for thirty minutes to iydrolyse the Creatine phosphate. 

The newly fcrmed phosphc®K>lybdic acid was extracted with 5*0 wl. 

of iscbutanolebeiisene reagent, 3 ml. of the organic phase was 

transferred to a standard cuvette and the procedure carried 

forward as for the inorganic phosphate phosphorus determination.

3, Phosphate phosphorus hydwlyzed at 100°C. for 35 minutes.

Three ml. of the Trichloroacetic acid tissue extract Were 

transferred by pipet to a Folin-Hu tube. After adding 0.5 al* 

of 10 Me HgSO^, the tube was placed in a steam bath for thirty* 

five minutes. The tube was then rapidly cooled to roan 

temperature and 0*5 el* of 10% aimonium molybdate reagent was 

added. The phosphomolybdic acid was extracted with 5 el* of 

isobutanol-benzene and the color sample prepared as previously 

described*

it. Total acid*soluble phosphate phosphorus*

One mt. of the Trichloroacetic acid tissue extract was placed 
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in a 20 x 150 mU last tuba and 0*15 al. of 10 S. HgSO^ 

-we® addade IM tube ms placed In an oven at 150 to 180°C.

fsixty ninutea at ■yhich tine a brom liquid residue 

reaaimd# toe tube was resnowd and cooled slightly before 

the addltim at 1 to 2 drops of 30$ SgOg* l^e tube was 

replaced in toe oven for a period of thirty Blnutes at the 

sam temperature after which the tube was recsoved and cooled 

slightly, too blL. of distilled water were used to rinse down 

the side of the tube and toe tube was then placed in a steam 

bath for thirty adnutes to hydrolyse toe pyrophosphates.

Upon cfifflpletitoi of this procedure# the tube was cooled in 

rurming tap water and 0.5 »!• of W emonlua molybdate was 

added, toe phosphosolybdic acid was extracted with 5*0 ml. 

of isobut&nol*bensene and ti» color samples prepared as 

previously desoribede

IHe Development -of Techniques

1. Calibration of Coleman Universal Spectcphotoineter, Model IM

A calibration curve for phosphorus was prepared by extracting 

S^d^CjilC micarograms of phosphate wlto Trichloroacetic acid. 

Figure X, in accordance wlto toe technique esplcyed fm the 

phosphate detersdnation In tM tissue extracts* tores *1. of 

S$ Trtchlaroacetto acid was used far the preparation of the 

blank sasple. .Desiccated aonopotassium phosphate was used to 

prepare the phosphorus standards.

2* hydrolysis of Adenosine triphosphate



*

Figure 1

Calibration Curve for Phosphorus Determination

Using The Coleman Universal Spectophotometer At 625 m/t

v.
 tra

n
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For this determination, gOeT »g» of Adenosine triphosphate, 

sodium salt, prepared by Sohware Laboratories, was dissolved 

in 1(X) mU of 5% trlehloroacetlo sold, 1 til, of the solution 

was diluted to 2CK5 til* with trlchloroaoetle acid, and 3 tiL* 

aliquots were placed In FoUjMAi tubes and were hydrolysed in 

a water bath* Bvergr five ndnutea, one tube wae removed and 

assayed tea the awrant of phosphorus that had been hyxlrtiysed* 

It wae noted that most of the phosphojrue was hydrolysed after 

boiling for thirty-five minutes. Figure 2, and this tine 

Interval was used for the determination of the Adenosine 

triphosphate in the tissue extracts.





W# #6flP Wf WFtoM pho^h^t-**

eo^mmds ®b®4 ia toe etoeeqmi pages Srei

WM* rep»»«M* *&• orthophosphate present In toe 

tissue# as ewh*

Cr,P.-P« represents toe phosphate l^dr-olyged at room 

tenperatwe toll* stimtee and le ereatixto phosphate

&»$•>«*?• represents toe phosphate hydrolysed at 

lOO^B# f@r 20 Mnutes in 11* »M ie cosposed < two-thirds of 

th* phtsg^hete tiE adSHiesdw; ^riphesphate wd we-htiLf <d£ the phosphate 

aden<NBto6 dipto^tete*

Pw*pe represents mw phosphate and 1« composed 

af toe aw rf toe valwe totetoed f er and A*T»?»<«

T,A.S.P.-P» represents toe total acid-soltole phosphate 

extracted hgr trichloracetto asM and is o<*poeed of Cr*l***5P*> 

let'•?*•?• and other phosphate et^eoda resistant to tydrolysls at 

lOO^Ce for to rfjwtos In 1 BgSO^.

toe data, < wet wet^txt ef tissw# obtained far toe

various to^whato fractions in toto th* mKjosa .aad iKiiwtilarls is shown 

in Table M* toOgiM wrSwes fw rantod data (11) for all acid* 

soluble phosphate fractlons totww treataents and wpwsto shewed no 

differewee With toe exception of toe totol acid-^eoltole phosphate 

phwtoerwt this fraetlw showed a significant dlfferenoo for segments 

at tow # lewl of confidence for to* smscularis, end at to* If level of 

owfldswa f®r the ajucosa# tostoer this was an actual difference or one



SUT]MA.RX of DATA

mediam in mg.% of1 wet weiglit o£ tissue

feeding

TREATMENT; T^.S.P-P ' I.P-P rCr.P-P ' A.T.P-P ^lt»p„p

tmuc. muse roue. muse* EIUC. muse. nruc. muse. rauc. muse.
GROUP I. 1 Q* above 77.02 69.79 26.20 25.87 22.50" 19.80 22.60 16*15 2k.l3 20*72
control Median 53.80 53.71 19.26 20*68 12.83 13 *kU 10.90 12*01 16.1k lk*23
/fed at 1 Q below 37.79 39*22 12.17 15.20 10*03 9.81 k.71 k.67 7.98 8.77
libidtoV ^cSfitrol ioo;l 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%
GROUP II. 1 Q above 63.92 51*69 13.87 16.U0 15*35 15.1k 16.85 8.61 I5.ok 17.3k
2hhr. Median U6.96 U2.511 12*10 11*86 11.37 12*52 21*85 5.01 •13.21 12.89
fast. IQ below 37.97 35.32 9.16 10.33 8.87 10*92 9.50 2.72 9*7k 8*k7

% of 
control 87^ 7^ 68% 57% 88% 93% 127% U2% 82% 9^

GROUP III .1 Q above 67.73 U6.15 10*67 13.U8 11*15 11.63 16*87 8*96 13»6k 18*07
U8hr« Median 38.70 39.2U 8.65 11.09 7.60 10.15 10*92 3.97 10.k7 U*2k
fast* 1 Q below 32*U2 3UJti 7.26 9.28 6*19 8*62 k.52 2*68 7*21 10.16

01 
control 72£ 73% U5% 53% 59% 75% 100% 33% 65% 79?;

GROUP 17* 1 Q above U3.96 35.55 10*68 9.96 8*k3 8.80 -8.3k 5J15 12.62 13*98
72hr. Median 3U.5O 31*59 9.06 8.71 7.07 6.79 5.51 3*66 10.05 10.91
fast* 1 Q below 30.81 28.63 7.78 7.27 6*23 5*35 2.73 2.18 8.7k 5*97

/o of 
control 59% U7% U2% 55% 50% 51^ 30% 62% 77%

GROUP V» 1 Q above 6h *88 60.86 20.2^ 17.20 22*k3 12*22 2h.e2h, 17.12 17.93 15.9k
U8hr» Median 55.6U 51*92 18.91 16*39 16*U8 10.55 lk*90 lk.21 lk.61 23.91
fast*
+

1 Q below 
% of 
control

h9*21 U5*O5 15*55 13*88 12*30 8*23 10*67 8.75 11*23 9*26

^"feeSing 103^ 97% 98% 79% 132% 78% 137% 118% 90% 98%

GROUP VI* 1 Q above 67*50 6b. *3U 23.86 20*18 19.65 18*ko 26*55 19*8k 21*k6 20.10
U8hr* Median 60.75 60.63 22.6U 19.86 17 *U9 17.2k 19»2k lk.k8 16*8k 15.81
fasi/o*
*

1 Q below 
$ of

55*32 51*31 19*87 18.76 16*19 15*5k lk*75 9.96 11^8 7.38

15mln» control 113% 112% 117% 96% . 136% 127% 17^ 121% 10k% 121%

* Qud/ztils t Mucosa. § MuscuLolZi's a116 TL^SicouLi T-F.
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due to chance, is questiraahle. Because the different tx*eat$Bent8 did 

test eignifleant In all stikUea, the <ffex*8ee- to segments for the 

TeA.eS.ePe»Pe nos disregarded and the data for all four segments were 

groped, thus ^Lvtog fwtgr assays of a p&rtiGular phosphate for each 

treatment in both the mucosa and museularis.

the fasting treatmnta tend to deomae the mount of all acid- 

aolubl® phe^hata fnuitiLiawi# Flgur® >»t# boW la the musculairiLa and 

mucosa of the Nrsdnal ileum atrial eneept the A*f*P,*P» in the mwsosa. 

the amount of A»T*P»*P* in the mucosa portion increased after 21* hour 

fMititeg a^rodtoataly by 81%# and then draped back to control level# at 

the AS hour atarvatitoa ueriod wma wmi fdHoeed W fwtiwr decrease in 

Wi J2 hour atamtiem period to about 30^ of ^e eontafol values. When 

the li8 hour fasted anbsals were fed prior to aacrlficing for 10 minuteo 

and 15 minutes, the amotM of the anjUheeMble piiefipbaU fractions were 

rained to nortel lewis, and in most easea, tela amount esneeded tee 

ccmtrol valwi bote In tee wmlaria and mucosa pwUma*

tee effeot of tease treatments ^poa tee acid^tiLuble phosphates 

In w^hlaria md mucosa for bote tee fasting, and tee M hour fasting 

wite 10 minute see® *5 minute feeding perioas before sacrixicing, is as 

fdllotei 

X* feA*SeP.wP*

A, Mucos&i tee fraotim of the acid-soluble

phosphates dterteted in this portiox of tee terminal Hem to 815? for 

2h hour stemW® treatment, and tee decrease costinued to 12X end did? 

of eoatarol valms for tee M8 hw and te hour fasting perioeba respectively# 

When tee M tar fasted toisale were fed pita* te sacrificing for 10 minutes
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and 1$ itottes, th* M ip to lOJ^S and 113^ the ccwtrol

VaJ-UeSj Ogwe 5*

S» »umlUaUi > Xa thia portion tit tM IMettiail. segments the 

®gX tit the f.A.S<P»*Pe wi ela@' decreased to I9le IJgS and $9% far the M* 

M8 and hour etaowtitis. treateents respectively, feeding prior to 

sacrificing increased the amtnmi tit • to 915$ end tit the

control lewis f«p the 10 minute and 1^ minute feeding periods of the 48 

hoar fasting animals, Ftgnre 3« 

n* Ifr *» ♦ **jr**yr*

1* toeosai The is^ &t X»l***sF* in wnosa decreased to 57% In the 

21i how starvaticn period end progressiwly dropped to 53% in the M8 how 

period and to W of emtrdl values in the 72 hour fasting period. When 

the 48 how fasted animla were fed 10 minutes and 15 Mantee prior to 

sacrificing, the amount of !.?.•?• Increased to 7^6 end respectively, 

of the centred level*

8*.. Kuscularisi. The amount of X^e*^* in the muscularis portion 

decreased to 88$ In tM tar starvaiictt period and dropped to 45X *M 

U*$ < emtal wlwe in the MS how and 72 how fasting treatments ♦ the 

M8 hew ftaed animals when fed fer 10 Mnutes tied 15 minutes prior to 

eacrifititog# the -swsunt of was increased to 79$ and 96$ toward 

the control lewis, Mgmsa^ t* 

XXX« Cr»8**8«

A. Mucosat ■ the tit Cr♦?*•?. decreased during the 2M how 

fasting treatant to 88$ tit the control with further decrease to $9$ and 

$5% during the MB how md 72 hour fasting tre&tants* this decrease w 

fallowed tgr an increase in. ta aatals that were starved fw M8 hows and
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V. MS hr* ♦ 10 Bia* feedingX
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Figure li

Inorganic Phosphate Phosphorus

Determined In The Mucosa And The Muscularis Of The Terminal Ileum Strips

-■ Quartiles for muscularis

A Median for mucosa

— Quartiles for mucosa

I Control '*•- III I18 hr, fast V I4.8 hr. fast + 10 min, feeding

II 2I4. hr, fast IV 72 hr, fast VI I48 hr. fast + 15 min. feeding 
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then fed 10 minute® and 15 minutes bef<H*e sacrificing of 1325 and 1365 

respectively.

B. ^woulArist Also in this portion of the terminal ileum, the 

ammmt of CrePe«F. decreases during the starvation treatB»nts to 93X» ?5X 

and 5C% dwribB® the 2<U# &8 and 72 hour fasting periods with definite 

increase to W and 12^t of the control values in ti» 1*8 hour starved 

animals that were fed at 10 minutes and 15 minutes before sacrificing. 

Figure $<».

If. A.T.F—P.

A. Hucosai The A.T.F.-P. in the mucosa did not fcdlow the rest 

of the acid-soluble phosphate fraction, and actually it showed an increase 

during fasting to 1275 at ths 2li hour fasting which was decreased to IjOOX 

In the M hour fasting and was further decreased to SIX in the 72 hour 

fasting. This was also restored to and above control levels after 10 

admnte and 15 minute feeding before sacrificing in the 1*8 hour starved 

aadmals.

B. tesctil&risi The A.T.P.-P. in the muscularls portion followed 

the rest of ths acid-soluble phosphate fragssents and decreased to 1*2%, 335 

and 305 during the 21i, 1*8 and 72 hour starvation treatments, with an 

increase to 118% and 121% in the animals fed prior to sacrificing. Figure 6 

T. Difficulty I^ydrolyaed Phosphate Phosptorus.

A. teasel Difficulty Hydrolysed Phosphate Phosphorus showed a 

decrease during fasting to 8^8, 655 and S25 for the 21*, 1*8 and 72 hour 

starvation treatments, followed by an Increase after feeding the 1*8 hour 

starved animals fw 10 minutes and 35 adimtes before sacrificing, to 905 

and 101*5 respectively.



GMedian for muscularls

— Quartiles for imiscularis .

Median for mucosa , . ..

--- Quartiles for mucosa 

I Control III J4.8 hr# fast V . I4.8 hr* fast + 10 min* feeding

II 21| hr* fast , IV 72 hr. fast VI I4.8 hr. fast * 1$ min, feeding
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*

Adenosine Triphosphate Phosphorus

Figure 6

O Median for muscularis

— Quartiles for muscularis

A Median for mucosa

---  Quartiles for mucosa

I Control III I48 hr. fast

II 214 hr. fast IV 72 hr. fast

V I48 hr. fast + 10 min. feeding

VI 1|8 hr. fast + 15 min. feeding
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B. Muscvilarist E^-dro^ed Phosphate Phosphorus

decreased daring stamtlon period to ?956 and tor the 2lt, M8 

and 72 hour fasted animals, and increased to p8X and U1X after 10 

minute sad 15 minute feeding of IM li8 hour starred animals before 

aaeriflcing, figure 7»

To test the slgnlflomm of the results obtained la this stW* 

tM f ©Hewing statlstioal masures eare esplc^edt

X* Evaluation of Chi*square for testing the edgnificance between 

treatments.

XI. Analysis of rarianees for ranked data(ll) for testing tM eignlfl* 

cance between tre&teents aM segsants.

XXXe the MHsrdatMgr *5* iMt (11) was used to determine if a significant 

differeMse existed between the pMspMtas of th* Ma**^*^^ and moose 

portion of the IsMstlnal strips different enpeidnental conditions*

* This test Indicated that the difference found for X.T.P.*P. in the mucosa 

porticHS la confident in the 2% levels Figure in additicai, there is a 

significantljr greater increaa® In mount of difficultr hydrolysed 

phosphate in the mucosa following 10 Mnute and 15 nlnuto feeding treat* 

aents after IM U8 hour starvation period. Figure 7*
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MSCUSSIOM

Previoua workers have reported that fasting treatments will 

decrease tbs amounts ©f the acid-soluble phosphates, however* the 

amount of these ewounds will return toward control values following a 

brief feeding period prior to sacrificing* The control values obtained 

in this study are within the general range of concentration obtained by 

Kroeger U), as wall as by previous workers, see Table II* However, the 

total acid-soluble phosphate phosphorus is much lower as well as the 

inorganic phosphate than that reported in the starved animals. This may 

be partially explained because the wet weight of tissue used for 

eo^arative purposes la quite variable* Better techniques for comparative 

purposes are the dry weight method, or the more accurate method using 

the nitrogen content of the tissue residue*

Ho histological studies were made to assure the purity of the 

muscularis and mucosa seiplei used for assay* This, also, nay have been 

a source of error, however, it was assumed that percentage-wise, the 

values obtained represent the nruscularis and mucosa layers respectively. 

It is to be noted that the mucosa muscularis present in the mucosa 

represents a source of error* It is realized that enzymatic hydrolysis 

of the phosphate fraction, or even separation and analysis of the 

Individual, ecmpounds, offers a ronre accurate technique of assay. Acid 

hydrolysis of the acid-soluble phosphates has been criticised by easy, 

Rowles & Stocken (12) and Ennor & Stocken (13), but the Object of this 

study is to observe relative changes, not absolute variations, in the 

amount of the phosphate canpounds.
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From the data obtained, it appears that there is a continuous 

decrease in the acid-soluble phosphates during fasting conditions with 

the exception of Adenosine triphosphate phosphorus, which agrees with 

the results reported by earlier investigators, Kroeger (It), Sarsana (8)« 

the mucosa seeme to be the least stable of the two tissues because the 

depletion occurs largely in the mimosa portion in the 2h and bB hour 

fasting periods, although total depletion at the 72 hour period is 

about the same for the two tissues. Adenosine triphosphate phosphorus 

In the mucosa was found to Increase during the 2h and 1|8 hour fasting 

periods. This increase together with the decrease In Creatine 

phosphate phosphorus might Indicate a transfer of the energy-rich 

phosphate bonds from a storage unit to an active dcnorj however, with 

increased starvation tine, as in the 72 hour fasting period, oven the 

donor phosphate. Adenosine triphosphate phosphorus, has been greatly 

depleted, as is the case with the other fractions.

In the second part of this study where the h8 hour starved 

animals were fed for ten and fifteen minutes prior to sacrificing, the 

acid-soluble phosphate fractions increased and most of then exceeded the 

control levels after the fifteen minute feeding period. The fractions 

which showed the greatest increase were Creatine phosphate phosphorus 

and Adexrosine triphosphate phosphcn-us, and this occured In the mucosa 

samples. The Creatine phosphate phosphorus in the mucosa after ten 

minute feeding Increased to U2X of control values, whereas. Adenosine 

triphosphate phosphorus in ten minute feeding increased to of normal 

values, This increase of both Creatine phosphate phosphorus and Adenosine 

triphosphate phosphorus In both muscularis and mucosa substantiates the
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Teble H

Values ©f the Acid-Soluble Phosphate Cospounds

Reported for Smooth Muscle la Various Animals

Animal Type Muscle mg $ Phosphorus (Wet Weight) 
T.A.S.P. I.P. Cr.-P. A.T.P,

Dog Lcmgitudinal
Intestinal 83,2-26,0 3,2-7,11 10.9-12,2

Rats Uterine h3.1 22.7 0,7 2,3

T.A.S.P, represents Total Acid-Soluble Phospate
I.P. represents Inorganle Phosphate
Cr.P. represents Creatine Phosphate
A.T.P, represents Adenosixw triphosphate



hypothesis that here is a mechanism, nervous or hormonal, responsible 

for preparing the intestines for receiving and handling of food 

material, especially absorption, and also, that the amounts of energy* 

rich expounds are more dependent upon activity states than a purely 

nutritional depletion and restoration*

This method of assay for acld*soluble phosphates sag- prove to 

be of value In discriminating whether a hormonal and/or nervous 

mechanism is responsible for the activation of the intestinal tract* 

Other workers have used intestinal motility as an end point in the 

above mentioned study, but intestinal motility is not always apparent 

and readily noticeable, Chemical data, such as presented here, might 

offer a solution to the problem) however, it must be realised that, as 

yet, no direct correlation between ths amounts of the phosphate 

eonpounds and Intestinal activity has been established*
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SQMMAHI

le Studies were meds la terainal Ileum of rat to re-examina 

the effects of preaacrifiolag,, fasting and feeding treatments on the 

distribution of acid-soluble phosphate fractions.

te Studies were made to determine by the analysis of the 

acid-soluble phosphate fractions, whether the changee occurring under 

different fasting and feedleg treatments are primarily In the mucosa 

or wuscularle p<xrtion of the intestines*

3* SttKiies were made to determine by the analysis of the 

acid-soluble phosphate distribution ta terminal Heun segments, the 

dependability of tills technique for use as an end point to determining 

the nature of Intestinal control, hormonal and/or nervous*
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Abstract

It «a» the purpose of thia study to re-examine the effects of 

fasting and feeding treataents upon the phosphate distribution in the 

terminal ilewa of the rat in order to determine Whether the muscular or 

mucosa structure is most effected by such treatmntse In addition, it 

seemed advisable to re-examine the dependability of this technique for 

possible use ea an end point in further studies to elucidate toe nature 

of toe intestinal controls, nervous rad/or homanal.

The experiB^ntal procedure follcmed in this study was 

essentially the same ttsed by Kroeger.

Rpo» toe data obtained, it appears that there is a continuous 

decrease In toe acid-soluble phosxshates during fasting conditions. The 

mucosa portlcaj of toe Intestines seems to be the nest labile of toe two 

tissues. Adenosine triphosphate phosphorus in the mucosa was found to 

increase during toe 21t and I48 hour fasting periods. When toe U8 hour 

starved animals'were fed for ten and fifteen minutes prior to 

sacrificing, tl» acid-soluble phosphate fraction Increased torard 

normal levels* The decrease In the amounts of energyMrlch phosphate 

seemed to be more d^emient upon activity states than nutritional, 

depletion and restoration.

Chemical data, such as presented here, may prove of value in 

discriminating whether a hotwm&l «ad|/ar nervous mechanism is responsible 

for the activatim of toe Intestinal tract*


